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Accuquilt Go! Qube Block Party 

Gingerbread Cookie Potholders and/or Placemats 
 

Date/Times:  Thursdays November 17 and December 8 
10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. or 6:00 p – 7:30 p.m. 

 
Fee:    $15 per class OR $40 for 3 consecutive classes 
Teacher:   Gerry Terninko              
 
Brief Class Description:        
 
Learn how to use your embroidery machine in conjunction with the Accuquilt Go! Cutter system 
to create these cute gingerbread cookie potholders and hot pad placemats.  They make great 
gifts.   
 
There is not a specific pattern for any of these items and the technique is the same for all.  The 
embroidery designs are available on the AccuQuilt website.  There are several embroidery 
design options and I list them below.  I also will indicate which ones I used and which items I 
created from that design.   
 
Option 1:  Well-dressed Cookies by V-Stitch ($15): 
 
This set includes designs that use applique shapes from both the Go! Gingerbread Cookie die 
(#55862) and the Cookie Decoration die (#55211).  I created a hot pad placemat and two 
potholders from this design.  The link for this design is:  https://www.accuquilt.com/go-well-
dressed-cookies-embroidery-by-v-stitch-designs.html 
 
 

   .  
Placemat or Hot Pad    Potholders 

https://www.accuquilt.com/go-well-dressed-cookies-embroidery-by-v-stitch-designs.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-well-dressed-cookies-embroidery-by-v-stitch-designs.html
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Option 2:  Gingerbread Cookie by V-Stitch ($15): 
 
This set includes designs that use applique shapes from only the Go! Gingerbread Cookie die 
(#55862).  I created a hot pad placemat and two potholders from this design.  The link for this 
design is:  https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-embroidery-by-v-stitch-
designs.html 
 
 

   
 
Placemat or Hot Pad     Potholders 
 
Option 3:  Gingerbread Cookie by Marjorie Busby ($18): 
 
This set includes designs that use applique shapes from only the Go! Gingerbread Cookie die 
(#55862).  I did not use this one for any of the samples.  The link for this embroidery design is: 
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-machine-embroidery-designs-by-marjorie-
busby.html 
 
 
Option 4:  Go! Cookie Decorations Embroidery Designs (Free): 
 
This set includes designs that use applique shapes from both the Go! Gingerbread Cookie die 
(#55862) and the Cookie Decoration die (#55211).   I did not use this one for any of the 
samples.  It includes only very basic applique stitches.  The link for this design is:  
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-cookie-decorations-embroidery-designs.html 
 
 
Option 5:  Go!  Gingerbread Cookie Designs (Free): 
 
This set includes designs that use applique shapes from only the Go! Gingerbread Cookie die 
(#55862).   I did not use this one for any of the samples.  It includes only very basic applique 
stitches.  The link for this design is:   
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-embroidery.html 
 
Don’t have any embroidery machine?  No worries, you can do regular machine applique to 
create any of these items. 

https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-embroidery-by-v-stitch-designs.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-embroidery-by-v-stitch-designs.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-machine-embroidery-designs-by-marjorie-busby.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-machine-embroidery-designs-by-marjorie-busby.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-cookie-decorations-embroidery-designs.html
https://www.accuquilt.com/go-gingerbread-cookie-embroidery.html
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You will choose your design and decide what size you would like to make.  I used Insulbrite to 
make them heat resistant. 
 
 
Accuquilt Dies/Mats: 
 
 55862   GO! Gingerbread Cookie and cutting mat to fit 
 55211   GO! Cookie Decorations and cutting mat to fit 
 
Patterns: 
 

There is no specific pattern.  You can make your potholder or hot pad any size you like. 
 
Embroidery Design: 

You will choose one (or more) of the designs listed above.  Or, if you don’t have an 
embroidery machine, you can decorate your cookies however you like. 
  

 
Fabric Requirements: 
 

Each potholder requires the following (depending upon the size you choose to make): 
 

 Background fabric:  Approximately one fat quarter.  You will do your applique and 
embroidery on this piece.  If you want to make larger potholders, you may need 
more.  Do not cut it to size until after the embroidery is complete. 

 Backing fabric:  Approximately one fat quarter.  It must be at least as large as your 
finished potholder dimensions. 

 Scraps of fabric for the cookie and decorations applique. 

 Steam-A-Seam Lite:  Large enough for the cookie and decorations. 

 Binding fabric:  Approximately ¼ yard.   

 Cotton quilt batting:  A piece at least as large as your finished potholder 
dimensions. 

 Insulbrite:  A piece at least as large as your finished potholder. 
 
Each hot pad requires the following (depending upon the size you choose to make): 
 

 Background fabric:  Approximately one-half yard.  You will do your applique and 
embroidery on this piece.  If you want to make larger hot pads, you may need 
more.  Do not cut it to size until after the embroidery is complete. 

 Backing fabric:  Approximately one-half yard.  It must be at least as large as your 
finished hot pad dimensions.   

 Scraps of fabric for the cookie and decorations applique. 

 Steam-A-Seam Lite:  Large enough for the cookie and decorations. 

 Cotton quilt batting:  A piece at least as large as your finished hot pad dimensions. 

 Insulbrite:  A piece at least as large as your finished hot pad dimensions. 
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Thread Requirements: 
 

Embroidery threads to match your fabric selection and design for the cookie and 
decorations. 

 
Class 1:  We will be creating the cookie embroidery. 
 
Class 2:  We will be assembling the pot holders and hot pads. 
  
 
Supplies: 
 

Embroidery machine in top running condition* (If you plan to use any of the embroidery 
designs); also bring your embroidery foot and hoop (at least 5” x 7”) 

 
Sewing machine in top running condition* (if you plan to do regular machine embroidery, 
you will need your machine for both classes).  If using embroidery designs, regular 
sewing machine is only required for Class 2. 
 

 Presser Feet:  ¼” foot for piecing; open toe foot for machine embroidery and applique 
  
 Stabilizer for embroidery (at least 8” square for each embroidery design) 

Needles:  Universal  
 Scissors 
 Rotary cutter, 45 mm (CTH # 8921115) 

Rulers: Size is your preference  
Cutting mat:  Size is your preference 
Pins   
Seam Ripper 
Marking tool, such as a Frixion pen 
 

Thank you for coming to class prepared 

              
Supplies available at Close to Home 

Students get 15% off supplies for class and on class days 
*Your machine should be lint free, lubricated and have a new needle 

Our Service Department can assist with machine issues. 
 

Close to Home 995 Queen Street Southington, CT  06489 860-793-6639 
www.closetohomestores.com 


